


















detuning parameter  x / nm























norm. detuning Parameter x
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 N3, 2+1 PI 

























































































































































































































































































          without correction term
 numerical solution










































































































































































































































































































































































VIS-laser intensity / Wm-2







































































wavelength dyelaser / nm
204,25 204,50 204,75 205,00 205,25 205,50 205,75 206,00 206,25
 
wavelength UV-Laser / nm





















wavelength dyelaser / nm
204,25 204,50 204,75 205,00 205,25 205,50 205,75 206,00 206,25
 
wavelength UV-Laser / nm















total # of counts: 500
Normal curve: 
meanE = 3.6 mJ








































































p = 1262 Pa

























flux 1.5%NO2/He / sccm
























































































 with state mixing 
































 with state mixing 










































UV-laserintensity ^2 / 1018(Wcm-2)2







































































horizontal position / mm





∆ωVIS = 614 cm
-1











































































































 / cm -1































































































energy VIS-laser / mJ





























UV-laserintensity ^2 / 1018 (Wcm-2)2






6 parameter  || exp | theo 
 ∆ωVIS(cm-1)||  23  |  20

























atomic hydrogen density / 1014cm -3






parameter  || exp | theo 
 
∆ωVIS(cm-1)||  0.5  |  0.3


























atomic hydrogen density / 1014cm-3













parameter  || exp | theo 
 ∆ωVIS(cm -1)||   0   |  10-3
















atomic hydrogen density / 1012cm-3
















































parameter  || exp | theo 
 
∆ωVIS(cm-1)||  16  |  16


























atomic hydrogen density / 1014 cm-3




























Detuning VIS-Laser / cm-1
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